[The lipid composition characteristics of the blood serum and aortic wall in the modelling of different types of arteriosclerosis].
Executed was modelling of Mönckeberg's arteriosclerosis by injection into rabbits monoiodacetat, ergocalciferol; cholesterol atherosclerosis and combined type of lesion by simultaneous intake of cholesterol and monoiodacetat. Examined was the content of lipoproteins of different classes in blood serum, in aorta tissue--cholesterol, triglycerides, phospholipids. During all implemented ways of actions the change in comparative content of lipoproteins was indicated, what can be estimated as atherogenic. Monoiodacetat model of arteriosclerosis is accompanied with denominated accumulation of lipids in aorta walls, ergocalciferol model with accumulation of triglycerides only.